
TODAY at SAINT BONIFACE 
CHILDCARE for infants, toddlers, and two-year olds is provided from 9:00-11:30 in 
the Nursery with Kat Wors, a professional caregiver. 
 
CHURCH SCHOOL  Our Catechesis of the Good Shepherd program welcomes 
children ages 3-11.  We meet at 9:00 a.m. in the Church School True Vine Atrium. 
 
INSTRUCTED EUCHARIST  Today, Our Holy Eucharist will not include a 
sermon, but rather, we will divide and distribute the “sermon time” throughout the 
service for moments of instruction about the individual elements that make up our 
liturgy. The instruction will cover the second half of the liturgy, the service of the 
table known as The Holy Communion. 
 
LIVING WELL, GIVING WELL today  9:00 a.m. in the Library.  The Walking the 
Way bible study with the Rector explores the principles and practices of embracing 
the Way of Jesus in regard to giving and generosity.  Join us on Sunday mornings in 
this spiritual pilgrimage to gain insight, clarity and purpose of what it means to be a 
People of the Way, recognizing that what is given comes from the provision and 
grace of God.  
 
THE BELLS ARE BACK!  This morning at the 10 am service, the handbells will be 
played by our very own talented St. Boniface Ringers.  They have been rehearsing 
for many weeks during the summer in preparation for this “return” of the 
Handbells to our worship services. The group will ring a lovely Prelude entitled, 
“Morning Song of Praise,” and will also play an introspective piece, “Reverie,” 
during Communion.  
 
STEPHEN MINISTRY at ST. BONIFACE  Help us build a caregiving team!   
Consider becoming a Stephen Minister!  Training will take place over 4 weekends:  
January 9-11, February 6-8, March 6-8, April 10-12.  Applications to become a 
Stephen Minister are now available in the Church Office, Narthex and on our 
website (due November 1).  Each applicant will schedule an interview with the 
Stephen Leaders during the month of December.  Please contact Andi Taylor for 
more information (941)349-5616 x313 or ataylor@bonifacechurch.org 
 
SUNDAYS AT SIX CONCERT We welcome International Concert Organist, Haig 
Mardirosian, today at 6:00 pm.  Mr. Mardirosian is both a performer and a 
recording artist with twenty recordings to his credit.  He is also a composer and 
conductor, and currently serves as Dean of the College of Arts and Letters at 
University of Tampa.  His exciting program will include works by Mendelssohn, 
Mozart and Grieg, and promises to give us a wonderful sampling of the glorious 
sounds of the St. Boniface pipe organ.  A free concert, thanks to the Boniface Friends 
of Music (free-will offering). 
 
SPECIAL OFFERING for FELLOWSHIP AND HOSPITALITY   Helping the 
newest among us feel included is one of the hallmarks of Christianity and a core 
value at Saint Boniface.  There are many ways that we extend hospitality:  the 
Welcome Table, Coffee Hour, Wonderful Wednesdays, inviting a new face to join 
one of our ministry groups, opening our campus to the community – naming only a 
few.  Each of these provides a way for us to open ourselves and our parish to be 
Christ to those whom Christ sends us.  Your special offering for Fellowship and 
Hospitality made be made in memory or thanksgiving.  Gifts received by October 19 will be 
gratefully listed in the October 26 leaflet. 
 

HAPPENING & COMING UP 
 

Tapas & Chocolate, Vision & Giving     You won’t want to 
miss this evening of fellowship and stewardship for our 2015 
annual appeal, Walking the Way!  We’ll enjoy appetizers, 

chocolate, flamenco guitar and remarks from parish leadership.  Childcare 
provided.  RSVP by October 17th, today at Coffee Hour, on our website or by 
calling 941-349-5616 x5.  St. Boniface parishioners free; guests $15pp.  Saturday, 
October 25, 5:30 – 7:30. 

 
WALKING THE WAY   Join your fellow parishioners this Fall on a 
journey of gratitude and generosity for our 2015 Annual Appeal.  
For the next few Sundays, we’ll hear stories from fellow 
parishioners, read reflections from Episcopal leaders across the 
country, and have time to contemplate our own journeys.  On 
Saturday, October 25, we hope you’ll join us at Tapas & Chocolate, 
Vision & Giving, our parishwide fellowship and stewardship event. 

 Our appeal culminates on Abundance Sunday, November 9, when we’ll bless 
our pledges for 2015 and the life-giving ministries they support.  
 
WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS!  Join us for worship at 5:30 p.m. (in the 
Church), social time and catered dinner at 6:00 in the Community Center, (for 
dinner, please call 941-349-5616 x5 by noon the Tuesday before for reservations, 
$10pp), then programs after dinner.  Our line-up of guest speakers includes 
those from organizations where St. Boniface grants are touching lives and 
transforming our community: 
October 15 - Terry McGannon of Meals on Wheels 
October 22 - Becky Taylor of Resurrection House 
October 29 - Mandy O’Malley of Take Stock in Children 
 
46th ANNUAL DIOCESAN CONVENTION  St. Boniface clergy and delegates 
will attend this gathering and business meeting of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Southwest Florida on October 17 & 18, to approve the 2015 diocesan budget, 
consider resolutions, elect persons to various boards and committees and hear 
Bishop Dabney Smith's convention address. 
 
SARASOTA PRIDE DAY   St. Boniface Church looks forward to our fourth 
year of participating in Sarasota Pride Day, and pro-actively reaching out to the 
LGBT community in our area.  We welcome volunteer help with set up and take 
down.   Sign up at Coffee Hour to volunteer or for more information, contact 
Bill Wood (941-929-7591 or peytonwood@verizon.net).  Downtown Sarasota at 
the foot of Main Street and Gulfstream Avenue,  Saturday, October 18, 12:00 
noon to 6 p.m. 
 
SUPPORTING FAMILY PROMISE of SARASOTA   With families and 
children representing the largest and fastest growing segment of homeless 
people in our community, St. Boniface actively supports this successful 
community program.  You can play a role, too! 
St. Boniface Host Week.  From October 26 – November 2, our church campus 
will be “home” for a few guest families.  Join the 50-some parishioners who will 
set up sleeping quarters, prepare meals and tackle other simple duties.  Contact 
parishioners Ray or Lea Droege (941-346-7809).  
Dining for a Cause, October 14:   Enjoy a delicious dinner at Capt. Brian’s!  A 
portion of your dinner tab will go to Family Promise of Sarasota, supporting its 
work in the community.  8421 N. Tamiami Trail (1/2 mile north of University 
Parkway), 941-313-7682.  5pm - 8pm. 
Concert Benefit, October 18, 7:00 p.m.: One concert, many musicians, many 
congregations, one God, one cause.  This live music event benefits Family 
Promise, supporting their work with children and families who are homeless.  
Bahia Vista Church, 4041 Bahia Vista Street, 941-377-4041. 
 
COMPANIONS PRAYING IN LIVING COLOR  This gathering of women is 
for those who yearn to learn a new way of praying!  Join members of the Society 
of the Companions of the Holy Cross on Saturday, October 25, from 10 a.m. – 3 
p.m. in the St. Francis Room at St. Boniface Church for a day of play, reflection, 
worship, recollection and companionship.  To register, please call Sandy 
Wilbur, (941)366-7003, $30 fee includes lunch and supplies. 
 
FEED THE TEENS!  We are looking for parishioners to provide dinner for 
youth group on Sunday nights. You can either cook/deliver dinner yourself, 
OR you can provide the funds for dinner, and we will make sure the youth 
group is fed. If you are interested or for more information, contact Alex Everson 
(941)349-5616 x311 or  aeverson@bonifacechurch.org 

MUSIC FOR HARP & FLUTE  Sunday, October 26, 4 p.m.  Ann Hobson Pilot, 
former principal harp of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, together with Leone 
Buyse, Mullen Professor of Flute at Rice University’s Shepherd School of Music 
and former principal flutist with Boston Symphony Orchestra. In the wonderful 
acoustics of St. Boniface Church, these two outstanding musicians will present a 
varied program including works by Bizet, Fauré, Donizetti, Telemann, Pierné 
and others.  Not to be missed! Tickets are only $10, now available at Coffee 
Hour, in the Church Office, on our website (search “harp”), or pay at the door. 
 
BLOOD DRIVE   A half hour of your time can mean life or death – literally -- 
for someone in our community!  Sarasota’s need for blood for general health 
needs as well as life-saving surgery is a whopping 125 pints each day.  Answer 
the call at our blood drive for Suncoast Communities Blood Bank this month! 
It’s quick, simple, and (generally) painless.  You need to be in good health, over 
17 years old and weigh more than 110 pounds.  To schedule your time and 
avoid long waits, sign up at Coffee Hour. Child care available 9:00-11:30 for 
donors. Sunday, October 26, 8:30 – 12:30, in the church parking lot.  
 
 

THIS WEEK 

OFFICE:  Monday – Thursday,  9:00 am - 5:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 
HEALING MISSION: open Wednesdays & Fridays 10:00 am – 12:00 pm 
 
MONDAY, October 13 

*  *  *  Conference Day – PRESCHOOL CLOSED  *  *  * 
5:00 p.m.  Yoga – St. Francis 
 

TUESDAY, October 14 
10:00 a.m.  EUCHARIST - Church 
1:00 p.m.  Knitting Group – Library 
5:00 p.m.  Handbell Ringing – Choir Gallery 
 

WEDNESDAY, October 15  
5:00 p.m.  Conversational Spanish – Library 
5:00 p.m.  Schola Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 
5:30 p.m.  Evening Prayer – Church 
6:00 p.m.  Wonderful Wednesday Dinner – Community Center 
6:45 p.m.  After Dinner Program – Community Center 
7:15 p.m.  Choir Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 
 

THURSDAY, October 16  
 9:00 a.m.  Watercolor Group – St. Francis 
10:00 a.m.  EUCHARIST - Church 
10:45 a.m.  Prayer Group – Library 
4:00 p.m.  Peace & Justice Peaceful Witness – Sarasota Bayfront 
5:30 p.m.  Vestry Meeting – Parish Hall 
    

FRIDAY, October 17   
7:00 a.m. Men’s Breakfast & Discussion – Serving Spoon, Osprey Ave. 
9:30 a.m. Preschool Chapel – Church 
 
SATURDAY, October 18   
12:00 p.m. Sarasota Pride Day – Main St. & Gulfstream Ave. 
 

Best wishes to those who celebrate this week: Jack Chrisman, Judy 
Copland, Joyce Dimick, Lea Droege, Veronica Folian, Meg Larrabee, Carrie 
Benes, Virginia McWaters, Rooney Mereness, Christina Cox, Stafford 
Shaddy, Carolyn Thompson, Jennifer Walker, Marge Wright, Phil and Barry 
Starr, Ron and Ann Kar, Jean Williams-Chase and Phillip Chase


